Regional Sector Intensive Winter Grazing Report

Executive Summary
This report sets out the planning and actions undertaken by regional councils’ and primary sector
organisations to support improvements to intensive winter grazing on crop (IWG) practices for the
2022 winter. The report focusses on the work undertaken to assist farmers to prepare for the 2022
winter grazing season.
Strong collaboration between primary sector organisations and Councils has continued and all
parties are confident that there will be further improvement in winter grazing planning and
practices over the upcoming season, building on the improvements seen in the 2021 winter.
As indicated in our February letter Regional Councils have commissioned Manaaki Whenua to
undertake analysis of the extent of winter grazing using satellite imagery. We are awaiting the
report on the 2021 winter which is due in the next two months. Work has already begun on the
2022 season which will allow a comparison to occur.
Changes to the NES-FW IWG rules to inform future farmer support and compliance activities.

Background
In response to a number of recommendations made by the Southland Intensive Winter Grazing
NES Advisory Group (SAG), the Minister for the Environment deferred the implementation date for
most of the IWG regulations in the National Environmental Standards for Freshwater (NES-FW)
from 1 May 2021 until 1 May 2022. The NES-FW regulations that control further expansion of IWG
are now in force.
In a letter to Southland Regional Council and other SAG members dated 16 March 2021 the
Minister for the Environment advised the deferment of IWG rules was on the basis that Regional
Councils (RCs) and the farming sector, as represented by industry-good organisations, commit to:
•

Improve IWG practice during the 2021 year and beyond by rapidly deploying an IWG module
that will be a prototype for inclusion in the certified Freshwater Farm Plans (FW-FP) currently
under development; and

•

Undertake increased monitoring and reporting to ensure there are measurable improvements
in IWG practice during the year.

The letter further outlined that the Minister for the Environment expected to see:
1. Farmers putting in place better practices such as providing appropriate buffers that are
uncultivated and ungrazed around waterways and critical source areas; and retiring steeper
slopes that are unsuitable for IWG;
2. RCs undertaking increased monitoring of IWG practices, and taking compliance action against
breaches of the law;
3. More effective monitoring by councils of receiving environments such as rivers and estuaries
to show if their health is improving;
4. Council monitoring of the total hectares in IWG, and enforcement of the rule against the area
in IWG increasing on any one farm; and

5. Quarterly progress reports to the Minister commencing 1 August 2021.
This report is the end of year one and provides an overview of the activities undertaken or planned
to support the uptake of good management practice over the 2022 winter.
This report is a collaborative undertaking between regional councils and primary sector
organisations. It was recognised by all parties that this collaborative approach provided the best
chance of achieving positive change quickly. The report includes two detailed attachments – the
first gives more detail on regional council activities and the second attachment highlights the work
being undertaken by primary sector organisations to support the uptake of good management
practice.

Discussion
A summary of the key activities carried out in the six months to 31 May 2022 includes the following
actions:
•

Preparation of 2022 IWG compliance and monitoring programmes including flyovers and on
ground inspections

•

Delivery of engagement activities such as field days to promote IWG planning and good
management practice

•

Continued activity by the appointed IWG co-ordinator in collaboration with MPI and MfE to
support the collection and sharing of good practice advice, relevant updates and extension
events nationally.

•

Councils commissioning a report from Manaaki Whenua to benchmark the extent of 2021 IWG
nationally which will be repeated t for the 2022 winter.

•

Planning of targeted media campaigns to promote IWG planning and good management
practices

Regional sector
The focus for this reporting period was to prepare for the 2022 winter grazing season. This
comprised two separate work streams. Compliance, monitoring and enforcement planning and
engagement activities.
Compliance and monitoring planning for the upcoming season is largely consistent with the
activities undertaken in 2021. As acknowledged in the previous report it is recognised that there
are still a small number of farmers who continue to act in a way that creates risk to our freshwater
environments. These farmers will continue to be the focus of Council CME activities.
Similar to 2021, 2022 compliance activities will include a combination of fly-overs, satellite imagery
and on the ground inspections, often working in partnership with industry groups to identify poor
practice.
Engagement activities have been the focus of this reporting period. Significant time has been
invested by Council staff, often alongside industry groups and catchment groups, to engage with
farmers and encourage planning and preparation for the 2022 IWG season. Engagement activities
include workshops, direct communications to farmers, assistance in preparing grazing plans and
on-the-ground advice on issues such as critical source area identification.
Attachment 1 lists the activities undertaken by councils.

Total Area in IWG
At present, a range of methods are being used to assess the extent of winter grazing. This includes
a variety of satellite imagery and mapping tools to identify winter grazing areas and assess risk. In
some instances, Councils are not currently monitoring the extent of winter grazing.
The regional sector with the support of the Ministry for the Environment have engaged Manaaki
Whenua to determine the extent of IWG undertaken in the 2021 year. This report is due before
the end of June 2021. Preparations for the 2022 report are already underway which will allow
some comparisons of the data to be made. Additionally we are working with industry groups to
explore the possibility of this technology being used to monitor the presence of buffer zones and
critical source areas within or adjacent to IWG activity. These reports will be shared with MfE staff
when they are received.
It is still anticipated that in the future, data collected via certified freshwater farm plans will
provide further insight on the extent of IWG being undertaken on an individual farm. This data will
be an additional tool to enable councils to monitor the extent of IWG in their region.

Primary industry sector events and activities
Primary sector organisations continue to provide significant support for farmers in encouraging the
uptake of good practice IWG management. Attachment 2 provides a report summarising the key
activities planned by industry groups. As is the case with the regional sector reporting, the majority
of the activity included in this report focussed on farmer preparation for the upcoming IWG
season. Some highlights of the report include:

•

A large number of on-farm workshops often delivered in consultation with catchment
groups and regional councils.

•

Dedicated media campaigns and targeted messaging at key points in the farming calendar.
E.g., paddock selection during the cultivation period.

•

A significant emphasis on digital engagement to provide information and resources to
assist farmers plan and implement good practice during the grazing season.

•

Federated Farmers is working to stand up the 0800 Farming hotline service again in 2022
to assist with queries and concerns about intensive winter grazing.

Conclusions
The collaborative effort between Regional Councils and primary sector organisations established
during the 2021 winter season has provided a good foundation for the 2022 IWG programme.
Efforts from all involved have focussed on continuing to engage with farmers and provide support
and advice around sound planning and good management practices.
All involved acknowledge that there are some practices that still need to improve to ensure that
adverse effects on freshwater and animal health are avoided at this will remain the focus of
regional council compliance teams. All parties with an interest in winter grazing are encouraged to
report poor practices to the appropriate regional council.
As well as input from Regional Council staff we would like to acknowledge the following groups for
their contributions to this report:
•

DairyNZ Ltd

•

Beef + Lamb New Zealand Ltd

•

Federated Farmers of New Zealand Inc.

•

Deer Industry New Zealand

Attachments:
Attachment 1: Regional Sector summary of activity – May 2022
Attachment 2: Primary Sector IWG Report – May 2022

Attachment 1

Summary of Regional / Unitary Council IWG Activities
Education, Support and Engagement Activities
Workshops and meetings

Communications with farmers and
industry

Grazing plans prepared or received

Advice letters

Auckland Council
Bay of Plenty RC

No specific ‘IWG’ external meetings, but
mentioned at ‘dairy stakeholder’ meeting
and internal land management staff team
meetings. Regional Council landholdings
checked/confirmed for compliance.

Ad-hoc during other land
management and compliance visits,
and during catchment group/ farmer
field days as they arise.

None as yet. Most likely to operate as PĀ.
We plan to review our Nutrient
Management Plans in Rotorua in 2022 and
ensure full alignment with IWG at that time

Several ‘general’ email enquiries seeking
advice

Environment
Canterbury

4 meetings with industry/primary sector

Working towards aligned messaging
with industry. Media articles.
Website update.

Previously sent out 500 letters– these
were regarding meeting our regional rules
not directly about intensive winter grazing.
The letter contained advice on good
management practices.

Greater Wellington
RC

Meet with a Farming Reference Group
(group of local farmers) to discuss our
approach to IWG and how to
communicate with industry.

Sent an email out to all dairy farmers
ahead of inspections for this season.
Several working with our Land
Management Team to create plans

1150 properties have individual land use
consents, of which a Farm Environment
Plan is audited. A further 1500 properties
are audited under the irrigation schemes
consents. The IWG component of our
auditing became operative 1st July 2021. It
is now expected of farmers who are getting
audited that they will have a IWG plan in
place where applicable.
Approximately 5 to 10 plans

Comment, observations
IWG not identified as a critical issue for
Auckland Council. Investigations undertaken
as required.
Not an extensive practice in BOP, some level
of awareness with those undertaking, and all
choosing to meet PĀ as far as we’ve heard.
Due to current lack of uncertainty around
changes to the NES-F for IWG we are cautious
to invest too much in case there are
significant changes. Once final IWG regs
confirmed can work on communications push
to raise awareness.
Exploring the use of satellite imagery for
indicative high-risk areas to focus on-the
ground education and site visits. Contributing
to Manaaki Whenua national remote sensing
project.

Hawkes Bay RC

Workshops and meetings

Communications with farmers and
industry

East Coast Expo 23rd & 24th February
2022 – HBRC included resources such as
Pre-winter Checklists, modules and good
management practice recommendations
as part of their site at the Expo.
Conversations and farmer engagement
heightened awareness of the need to
review crops and plan for this winter’s
grazing events

Communications to advertise the
IWG workshops

Grazing plans prepared or received

Advice letters

Comment, observations
There has been significant rainfall in HB over
the summer producing higher than normal
pasture production reducing the need for
high density feeding

Makaretu Winter Grazing Workshop 5th
April 2022 – Hosted by Tukipo Catchment
Group, the structured workshop includes
an update on current rules & regulations,
a demonstration of how to complete the
MPI Winter Grazing Module (21/22
edition), a presentation on the use of
Catch Crops as a tool to reduce
environmental impacts from grazing
winter crops (reporting on recent
research programmes), and a
presentation from a Vet to cover animal
health and welfare considerations as part
of grazing winter crops and undertaking a
pre-winter animal health check.
Attendees included farmers/landowners,
industry representatives and commercial
agents/advisors.
Sherenden Winter Grazing Workshop
21st April 2022 (planned at this time) –
same format as Makaretu.
Tutira Winter Grazing Workshop 4th May
2022 (planned at this time) – same
format as Makaretu.
Horizons RC

Marlborough
District Council

Nelson City Council

Met with members of the Rangitikei River
Catchment Collective and discussed IWG
management plans

Attended two Dairy NZ discussion
groups updating farmers and rural
professionals on the rules and where
things were at currently
Website contains all relevant MFE
and Govt information along with
MDC fact sheets .
Science & Monitoring talking with
Farmers in relation to IWG as part of
the catchment Care programmes
currently on going

GIS mapping completed, and 155
properties identified as possible IWG sites.
IWG questionnaire prepared for sending to
properties to confirm IWG on site and
outlines fact sheets and website
information requirements
Only 3 dairy farms in region, no IWG

Workshops and meetings

Communications with farmers and
industry

Grazing plans prepared or received

Advice letters

Northland RC
Otago RC

3 workshops have been held with
catchment groups across the region since
October 2021 (Upper Taieri, and Lindis
Groups (for Lindis one at Tarras and one
at Moa Creek).

Planning has commenced on the roll
out of workshops for the 2022
winter season for workshops.
Contact will be made with all
catchment groups in Otago to seek
interest in having best practice
workshops held.

Environment
Southland

MPI Council Stakeholder Workshop, EPA
Workshop, Deer Industry Field Day,
Liaison with FFNZ, Dairy NZ and Beef and
Lamb

Media communications, Hokonui
Chat, Facebook posts, Youtube.

In process, to be delivered in May

Taranaki RC

Field exercise held to train Land
Management officers on the
requirements of expected IWG practices.

17 contacts with clients to record
the extent of IWG and provide
information on best practice.
Intensive Winter Grazing Practices
identified during farm plan
monitoring.

One viewed: own template identifying
requirements as per BMP’s

Tasman District
Council

Five community engagement meetings
October 2021 within Tasman Region,
these covered the entire suite of
Freshwater regulations and included a
presentation and discussion about IWG.
This was well received.

General discussions which included
IWG and setback requirements for
waterways when on site or on
approach by individuals. Some
enquires being picked up and
referred to leads during the FDE
monitoring programme

Waikato RC

No target workshops however the topic is
discussed at most of our engagements.
WRC make sure that it is a topic for
discussion as at the appropriate forums.

West Coast RC

MPI have secured funding for a
catchment based roll out of farm plans on
the West Coast. IWG will form part of
that enviro plan format. West Coast
Regional Council actively participating in
this pilot programme.

Contact with farmers undertaking IWG
April 2022

None for this period however there have
been questions. The dairy companies, dairy
NZ and Beef and lamb are looking at this
we also recommend that is it observed in
any farm plan preparation.

Actively engaging with Westland
Milk Products Farm Excellence Staff
to ensure consistency around advice
that is provided to farmers. Likely to
re instigate quarterly stakeholders
group meetings.

In process, to be delivered in May

No advice letters however there is a
segment on our website

Comment, observations
IWG is not a practise undertaken by farmers
in Northland. No non-compliances and not
an issue for us to focus on.
Working with individual landowners and
assisting them and catchment groups to
identify critical source areas and providing
advice around best practice around
management of these. Outside of the
workshops we can also work with
landowners and provide them guidance and
advice one on one.
Proactive Engagement Programme
(Cultivation flights and Roadside
Observations)
Review of Enforcement Guide for Intensive
Winter Grazing
Use of satellite imagery analysis for
prioritising risk areas.
Monitoring prioritised terrace country and
frontal hill country where IWG had was more
suitable or had been observed in the past.
Still a general lack of awareness by farmers
on the new requirements of IWG. IWG
practices located across the whole region,
with identified IWG areas ranging from 1ha
to 40ha
We estimate less than 20 farms undertaking
IWG during winter 2022, site visits pre IWG
grazing will occur late April and May

we recommend that IWG is observed in any
farm plan preparation

As advised previously IWG does not appear
to be a significant issue on the West Coast.
Practices have improved over the years.

Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement
Site visits / flyovers / audits
Auckland Council
Bay of Plenty RC

No current CME activities in the Auckland Region
Land management and compliance staff drive arounds etc. ongoing. Once National Satellite Imagery Work completed
we will cross reference with our own inventory and plan inspections as required.

Environment Canterbury
Greater Wellington RC
Hawkes Bay RC

No current CME activities in the Canterbury Region
No current CME activities in the Wellington Region
No site visits or flyovers undertaken. Information sharing meeting (via Teams) with ECan on aerial monitoring.
Preparation for IWG monitoring, including commencing staff training.

Horizons RC

Nil year to date

Marlborough District Council

Dairy visits for 21/22 completed and notification farmers regarding new regulations and requirements which will be
viewed in 2022/23 site visits.
Flyover data from October 2021 reviewed and identified 155 possible IWG sites
No IWG, monitoring of 3 dairy farms occurs.
IWG is not a practise undertaken by farmers in Northland. No non-compliances and not an issue for us to focus on.
IWG education provided as part of dairy compliance programme
Planning for compliance fly overs underway. Three flights to occur over June - August
Flyovers planned for June-August. Work as part of Proactive Engagement on site visits. EPA to visit and provide
support over winter period.
Site visits to 17 clients to discuss. IWG practices identified during farm plan monitoring. No complaints or
enforcement action
No current CME activities in the Tasman District.
Looking at possibility of doing IWG compliance in coming months. Covid stopped the last attempt. This might be
incorporated into other monitoring processes.

Nelson City Council
Northland RC
Otago RC
Environment Southland
Taranaki RC
Tasman District Council
Waikato RC
West Coast RC

Two compliance officers are busy undertaking farm inspections in an effort to reach monitoring targets before the
end of the milking season. Advice is given on site to farmers and their crop areas viewed. Discuss critical source areas
and management of their IWG practices.
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1. Introduction
This appendix has been compiled by primary sector organisations for use in the intensive winter grazing
(IWG) report scheduled for the 1st of May 2022 to Minister Parker and Minister O’Connor. Data has been
supplied in good faith from these organisations to be used in this report, which is designed to highlight
the significant efforts from the primary sector to improve winter grazing practice. This report
summarises the activity by primary sector organisations to prepare for winter 2022.

2. Summary of Winter Engagement by the Primary Sector for Winter 2022
The below diagram demonstrates the major activity planned during the winter 2022 season to support
good practice IWG management (figure 1). The figure does not include the large media campaigns run
by both DairyNZ and Beef + Lamb NZ and as it is a summary of primary sector activity it also does not
include the large effort by regional councils to support farmers meet best practice IWG. As described in
the diagram below, much of the field-based extension events are front loaded to the beginning of the
winter season.

Figure 1 – Summary of key activity planned for winter 2022 by primary sector organisations.
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3. Deer Industry New Zealand Wintering

The Deer Industry New Zealand (DINZ) has several events planned to educate deer farmers and deer
industry partners on intensive winter grazing.
At the end of April DINZ are holding two Deer 101 on-farm workshops in Southland and Otago with the
MPI animal welfare team, Environment Southland, and Otago Regional council. These are designed to
provide a safe environment for industry partners to learn about deer farming, DINZ wintering
management practices and potential challenges. In these workshops DINZ will look at deer behaviour
both in wintering sheds and on crops along with practical ways to mitigate contaminant loss during the
high rainfall period.
In addition to educating industry, DINZ have farmer focused workshops scheduled for May and June in
Southland, Otago, Canterbury, and central North Island to discuss intensive winter grazing. These
workshops are part of the Passion 2 Profit (P2P) programme and showcase integrated resources that
have been developed for environment, feeding and animal health and welfare as part of P2P. The
farmers who attend these events will leave with a wintering plan for their farm for the 2022 season.
To further aid deer farmers alongside other industry resources DINZ have a deer specific FEP module
being released in May. This module is designed to encourage farmers to understand deer specific risk
and include deer centric mitigations in their FEP. DINZ Environmental stewardship deer farming resource
kit is a supplementary resource alongside this new module that equips deer farmers with winter grazing
principles and good management practices.
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4. DairyNZ Wintering

DairyNZ are strategically undertaking targeted messaging at key decision making times of the year and
are closely following the farming calendar with the promotion of its messaging. Timing of messaging is
key to reduce the action-intention gap So far DairyNZ released targeted messaging at the beginning of
the cultivation period about paddock selection, protecting critical source areas and riparian buffer strips.
Starting in March DairyNZ are promoting the next round of wintering messaging which will peak in midMay as farmers minds turn to winter grazing management. This approach is also consistent with the
reality that farmers are facing manging multiple priority areas, for instance because of staff shortages,
the dry and drought conditions in Southland and Otago and being unable to de-stock leading into
wintering due to COVID measures reducing processing capacity at meat processing plants.
Up-coming activities to support farmers implementing good farming practices and preparing for national
regulations to be in place include:
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-

A dedicated wintering media campaign launching in the next month which includes farmer
champions talking about how they implement good farming practice for animals and the
environment under the campaign slogan ‘Great wintering is good farming’.

-

Online wintering extension events planned for early May as well as supporting other agencies in
their extension activities.

-

Publishing articles in our farmer publications relating to good wintering practice.

-

Offering a service where farmers can be supported to develop written wintering plans prior to
wintering commencing.

-

Finalising a “Gumboot score” guide to help farmers assess if they have too much mud and need
to adapt their practices.
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5. Beef + Lamb Wintering

Beef + Lamb (B+LNZ) is undertaking a winter grazing campaign that is primarily designed to inform
farmers of on-farm mitigations and practices they can use to manage impacts of winter forage crop
grazing to improve environmental and animal health outcomes. The campaign is also designed to raise
awareness of the national regulatory requirements around winter forage crop grazing and to inform the
public why farmers need to undertake winter forage crop grazing and what measures they are taking to
protect the environment and provide for animal welfare.
This year B+LNZ continue their previous winter awareness campaigns where a range of media and social
media channels are targeted. Articles are due to appear in NZ Farmers Weekly from March to
September and in May B+LNZ will launch advertorials on pre-grazing, and plan to follow this up with a
campaign in May to July on Strategic Grazing, followed by messaging around Catch Crops in June and
August, and then Paddock Selection in July to September. While focussing on good practice, B+LNZ will
also include messaging around the new regulations throughout the campaign period once there is more
clarity from central government.
B+LNZ will maximise the impact of this campaign by advocating good practice messages in various
formats and on various channels, such as:
·
B+LNZ website page – full GMP supported by video, audio, and PDF resources.
·
NZ Farmers Weekly – advertorials.
·
B+LNZ paid social media posts (Facebook & Twitter).
·
B+LNZ e-Diary news items & resources.
Resource development will also continue this winter and current information to farmers will be
reviewed to identify any gaps in information provided to farmers. Production of new resources or
updates to existing resources will be undertaken to fill those gaps.
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6. Digital Engagement
Beef + Lamb NZ Digital Engagement Summary
-

All Forage cropping templates summarised: 2025 downloads since May 2021. In particular:
o Winter grazing paddock plan template 444 downloads since published in May 2021.
o Forage Cropping templates 273 downloads since published in May 2021.
Website hits for wintering pages:
o 1 March 2021- 1 March 2022: 17,000 page views of which 8,5k unique.
o 1 January 2022- 1 April 2022: 1,000 page views of which 450 unique.

Figure 2 - Left: Winter grazing paddock plan template; Centre: Forage cropping plan cover; Right: Forage
cropping plan checklist.

DairyNZ Digital Engagement Summary
-

-

Intensive Winter Grazing Plans
o Downloads of DairyNZ wintering plans
https://www.dairynz.co.nz/feed/crops/wintering/ 1 January 2022- 4 April 2022 was 380
total downloads and 337 unique downloads.
o Wintering webpage 916 page views and 752 unique views.
o Winter grazing plan 380 downloads and 337 unique downloads.
Website hits for wintering pages:
o Without any promotion the wintering website has had 916 page views and 752 unique
views 1 January 2022- 4 April 2022.

Figure 3 – Excerpts from DairyNZ’s “Your Winter Plan” IWG template.
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